From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
NRC license???

Ullrich, Elizabeth
Thursday, May 03, 2012 10:59 AM
Wilds, Edward
Jackson, Todd
RE: any update from you for your

Ed,
Because we are in the process of moving, I don’t have a landline for a few
weeks. You can call me on my NRC cell phone, 484-919-8348.
Using a specific activity of 2.19 E-6 Ci/g for U235, I calculated 25 g U235 to
be 0.05 millicuries, so you are correct that this would require the $225,000 for
Part 70 materials. Added to the $1,125,000 for BPM brings the total to
$1,350,000 as stated in your draft response.
Call when you have a chance, I will also try calling you at the number you sent.
Betsy
From: Wilds, Edward [mailto:Edward.Wilds@ct.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, May 02, 2012 5:21 PM
To: Ullrich, Elizabeth
Cc: Jackson, Todd
Subject: RE: any update from you for your NRC license???
Importance: Low
Betsy:
Sorry for the delay. After I came back from vacation I was under the weather
for a few days. I probably did too much running around trying to stay up with
my 6 year old grandson. Attached is a draft addressing the license limits.
Please review and let me know what you think. I can get on a call almost any
time tomorrow, May 3. I may not be in my office but I will be in the building
and can get to my office to review information. Please call my cell phone at
860-490-3211. I am also trying to address item 5 in your letter and I had a
couple of questions. After we reach agreement on license limits I will continue
to add to this draft to address the other issues.
Thanks - Ed
From: Ullrich, Elizabeth [mailto:Elizabeth.Ullrich@nrc.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, May 01, 2012 8:21 AM
To: Wilds, Edward
Cc: Jackson, Todd
Subject: any update from you for your NRC license???
Ed,
I am checking in with you because I will be in today through Thursday, then will
be out until the following Wednesday (May 9) because of our office move. I want
to keep this one moving if we can, so let me know if you have additional
questions since our last telephone conversation.
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Thanks,
Betsy
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